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Trade Name: OuraBlue"" Sterilization Wrap

Classification: Class 11 per 21 OFR § 880.6850

Classification Name: Sterilization Wrap

Common Name: Sterilization Wrap

Product Code: FRG

Predicate Device: K123857 - DuraBlue TMSterilization Wrap - Johnson & Johnson
STERRAUO NX and STERRAD®R 1 O0NX

K123289 - DuraBlue TM Sterilization Wrap - Pre-Vacuum Steam (4
min/2700 F) & 100% Ethylene Oxide (EO)

Ki120658 - DuraBlue TM Sterilization Wrap - STERRADO 1008S and
Amsco®E V-PROs 1, Amsco®g V-PRO® 1 Plus, and Amsco® V-PRO®
MAX Low Temperature Sterilization Systems



Description:

DuraBlue TM Sterilization Wraps are made from 100% polypropylene spunbond-meltblown-spunbond
(SMS) trilaminate nonwoven fabric. Each double-layer wrap is comprised of a single sheet of SMS fabric
that has been folded in half and sealed to itself on the three non-folded edges. This wrap design allows
for use of the simultaneous double-wrapping technique and also allows for a sterilized pack to be opened
aseptically. This product is for over-the-counter use only.

They are intended to be used to enclose another medical device that is to be sterilized by a health care
provider using:

* Pre-vacuum steam at 2700F/132 00 for 4 minutes
" 100% ethylene oxide (EO) with a concentration of 725-735 mg/L at 131 0F/55?C and 40%-

80% relative humidity for 60 minutes
* Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) STERRAD® 100S System
* Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) STERRAD® NX System, Standard and Advanced

Cycles
" Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) STERRAD® 100NX, Standard, Flex, Express, and

DUO cycles
" Lumen, Non Lumen, and Flexible Cycles by the STERIS Anmsco® V-PRO® 1, Amsco® V-

PRO® I Plus and Amsco® V-PRO® MAX Low Temperature Sterilization Systems

The modification to the predicate devices is the clarification to the sterility maintenance information
provided in the Indications for Use portion of the.Instructions for Use labeling and involves extending the
real-time aging data from 180 days to 365 days. This change is being made in order to comply with
21CFR880.6850 which states "A sterilization wrap (pack, sterilization wrapper, bag, or accessories) is a
device intended to be used to enclose another medical device that is to be sterilized by a health care
provider. It is intended to allow sterilization of the enclosed medical device and also to maintain sterility of
the enclosed device until used." Additionally, maintenance of package sterility was validated with real-
time testing for a duration of 365 days for each indicated sterilization process.

Extensive performance testing has also been completed on Duralue1" Sterilization Wrap. Successful
completion of the sterilization performance tests demonstrated that the wrap allows for sterilization of the
enclosed contents and also maintains sterility of the enclosed devices. Physical properties testing
included in this submission also supports the fact that the integrity of the wrap properties is not
compromised after sterilization by the indicated sterilization processes and storage because the
polypropylene material is inert and very stable.

This submission covers six different models of DuraBlue h Sterilization Wrap. Each model is made from
material of a different basis weight, though all models utilize the same material technology.

Indications for Use

DuraBlue TM Sterilization Wrap is intended to be used to enclose another medical device that is to be
sterilized by a health care provider using:

* Pre-vacuum steam at 270*/1 320C for 4 minutes

* 100% ethylene oxide (EO) with a concentration of 725-735 mgIL at 131 0F/550C and 40%-
80% relative humidity for 60 minutes

a Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) STERRAD® 100S system.



* Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) STERRAD® NX system, Standard and Advanced
Cycles

* Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) STERRAD® 100NX system, Standard, Flex, Express,
and DUO Cycles

" Lumen, Non Lumen, and Flexible Cycles in the Amsco® V-PRO®) 1, Amsco® V-PRO® 1
Plus and Amsca® V-PRO® maX Low Temperature Sterilization Systems

The wrap is intended to allow sterilization of the enclosed medical device(s) and to maintain sterility of
the enclosed device(s) until used.

For pre-vacuum steam sterilization, the wrap has been validated for dry times of 20 minutes for
Models CH100 and CH200, and for 30 minutes for Models CH300, CH400, CH500 and CH600.
Models CH400, 0H500 and CH600 have been validated for pre-vacuum steam sterilization of two
lumens 3 mm in diameter or larger and 400 mm in length or less.

For EO sterilization, the wrap has been validated for an aeration time of 8 hours at 55 *C. Models
CH400, CH500 and CH600 have been validated for EO sterilization of two lumens of 3 mm diameter
or larger and 400 mm in length or less.

All models of Duralue h Sterilization Wrap have been validated for Advanced Sterilization Products
(ASP) STERRADS 1lOOS sterilization of lumens 2.5 mm in diameter or larger and 250 mm in length or
less.

All models of Durasluem Sterilization Wrap have been validated for use with the Advanced
Sterilization Products (ASP) STERRAD® NX and STERRAD® 100ONX cycles in Table 1.

All models of Dura~lue"" Sterilization Wrap have been validated for use with the STERIS Arnsco® V-
PRO® cycles in Table 2. The Durallue Sterilizaton Wrap was validated to be effectively aerated
during the pre-programmed STERIS Amsco® V-PRO® sterilization cycles.



Table I - Validated Advanced Sterilization Products STERRAD® NX and STERRAO IOONX
Sterilization Cycles

Advanced
Sterilization

Products Maximum
(ASP) Recommended Intended Load

STERRADO Chamber Load
System and

Cycle ___________________________________

Reusable metal and non-metal medical devices, including up to 10
ASP lumens of the following lumen dimensions per chamber load:

STERRACe NX 10.7 lbs a an inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and a length of 150
Standard Cycle mm or shorter of single-channel stainless steel lumens

aan inside diameter of 2 mm or larger and a length of 400
___________________mmn or shorter of single-channel stainless steel lumens

Reusable metal and non-metal medical devices, including up to 10
lumens of the following lumen dimensions per chamber load:

*an inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and a length of 500
mmn or shorter of single-channel stainless steel lumens

ASP OR
STERRAD® NX 10.7 lbs
Advanced Cycle One single-channel Flexible Endoscope with or without a silicone

mat and no additional load. The flexible endloscope may contain:
*a single-channel Teflon®@/Polyethylene lumen with an

inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and a length of 850 mm
or shorter

Reusable metal and non-metal medical devices, including up to 10
ASP lumens of the following lumen dimensions per chamber load:

STERRADe 1OONX 21.4 lbs * an inside diameter of 0.7 mm or larger and a length of
Standard Cycle 500 mm or shorter of single-channel stainless steel

lumens (A maximum of five lumens per tray per
___________________ _____________sterilization cycle)

One or two single-channel Flexible Endloscope with or without a
silicone mat and no additional load. The flexible endoscope may

ASP contain:
STERRAD®& 100NX Flex 12.2 lbs * a single-channel Teflon®/Polyethylene lumen with an

Cycle inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and a length ofS850mm
or shorter (A maximum of two flexible endloscopes, one
per tray per sterilization cycle)

ASP Non-lumened reusable metal and non-metal medical devicesASP requiring surface sterilization, or sterilization of mated stainless steelSTERRADP 100NX 10.7 lbs and titanium surfaces, and rigid or semi-rigid endoscopes withoutExpress Cycle lumens

One or two single-channel Flexible Endoscope with or without a
ASP silicone mat and no additional load. The flexible endloscope may

STR ASPON uo 1. b contain:
CycleAD 10N*u 1. a single-channel Teflon®/Polyethylene lumen with anCycle inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and a length of 875 mm

__________________ _____________or shorter



Table 2 - Validated STERMS Amsco® V-PRO® cycles

Amsco®! Maximum
V-PRO® Recommended Intended Load

Cycle Chamber Load

Reusable metal and non-metal medical devices, including up to 20 lumens of the
following dimensions per chamber load:

Lumen * an inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and a length of 125 mm or shorter
Cycle 19.65 lbs

* an inside diameter of 2 mm or lamger and a length of 250 mm or shorter

* an inside diameter of 3 mm or larger and a length of 400 mm or shorter

Non
Lumen 19.65 lbs Non-lumened reusable metal and non-metal medical devices
Cycle

Single or dual lumen surgical flexible endoscopes; and bronchoscopes in either of
two load configurations:

1. Two trays, each containing a flexible endoscope with a light cord (if not
integral to endoscope) and mat with no additional load

2. One tray containing a flexible endoscope with a light cord (if not integral
to endoscope) and mat and an additional tray containing non-lumened

Flexiblemedical devices
Flexile 24 lbs The flexible endoscope(s) may contain either:

* a single lumen with an inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and a length
of 1050 mm or shorter

" two lumens, with one lumen having an inside diameter of 1 mm or
larger and a length of 998 mm or shorter and the other lumen having
an inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and a length of 850 mm or
shorter



Table 3 - Wrap Model Recommendations'

Maximum Recommended Wrapped Package Content
Weight2

Steiliatin Itened oadAdvanced Advanced
WrpMdl trztion S teilzation STERISPr-Vcum Products (ASP) (ASP) Amaco®&

Steam and EO STERRDO AD VP
IOOS NX andI10ONX

CHIOO Very light weight package . 3Ibs lbs 10.7 lbs 3lbs
(for example: towel packs or battenies)r

CH200 Light weight package 6ls6ls1. b . b
(for example: telescope with light cord)6lbls107bs.ls

CH300 Light to moderate weight package
(for example: general use medical 9 lbs 9.7 lbs 10.7 lbs 9lbs
instruments)

CH400 Moderate to heavy weight package
(for example: general use medical 13 lbs 9.7 lbs 10.7 lbs 9.1 lbs
instruments)

CH500 Heavy weight package
(for example: general use medical 17 lbs 9.7 lbs 10.7 lbs 9.1 lbs
instruments)

CH600 Very heavy weight package
(for example: general use medical 25 lbs 9.7 lbs 10.7 lbs 9.1 lbs
instruments)

The following loads were used in the pre-vacuum steam Sterility Validation Studies:
" ClH100: 16 huck towels (17 in. x 29 in.).
* CH200: 2 huck towels (17 in. x 29 in.). 3 fluid-resistant drapes (108 in. x 72 in.).
* CH300: 16 huck towels (17 in. x 29 in.), 1 fluid-resistant table cover (90 in. x 60 in.), 5 lbs of metal mass.
* CH400: 4 stacked tray liners (20 in. x 25 in.), 2 lumens (3 mm 1. D x 400 mm), and 8 lbs of metal mass
in a 23 in. x 11 in. x 3.5 in. tray.
* CH50O: 4 stacked tray liners (20 in. x 25 in.), 2 lumens (3 mm 1. D x 400 mm), and 12 lbs of metal mass
in a 23 in. xl11 in. x 3.5 in. tray.
* CH600: 4 stacked tray liners (20 in. x 25 in.), 2 lumens (3 mm 1. D x 400 mm), and 20 lbs of metal mass
in a 23 in. x 11 in. x 3.5 in. tray.



The following loads were used in the EQ Sterility Validation Studies:
* CHICO: 16 huck towels (17 in. x 29 in.).
* CH200: 2 huck towels (17 in. x 29 in.), 2 fluid-resistant drapes (108 in. x 88 in.), 2.5 lbs of metal mass.
" CH300: 16 huck towels (17 in. x 29 in.), 1 fluid-resistant table cover (90 in. x 60 in.), 5 lbs of metal mass.
" CH400: 4 stacked tray liners (20 in. x 25 in.). 2 lumens (3 mm 1. D x 400 mm), and 7.5 lbs of metal
mass in a 23 in. xl1i in. x 3.5 in. tray.
* CH500: 4 stacked tray liners (20 in. x 25 in.), 2 lumens (3 mm 1. D x 400 mm), and 11.5 lbs of metal
mass in a23 in. x 11 in. x3.5Sin. tray.
* CN$00: 4 stacked tray liners (20 in. x 25 in.), 2 lumens (3 mm 1. D x 400 mm), and 19.5 lbs of metal
mass in a 23 in. x 11 in. x 3.5 in. tray.

The following loads were used in the Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) STERRAD100lOS Sterility
Validation Studies:

*CHICO0: Metal Instruments
*CH200 - CHBOO: 15 in. x l0 in. x 1.2 in. tray containing metal instruments.

The following loads were used in the Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) STERRAD® NX and
STERRAD® 10ONX Sterility Validation Studies:
a CHIOO - CH600: 23 in. x 11 in. x 4 in. tray containing metal instruments.

The following loads were used in the STERIS Amscot@ V-PR® sterility Validation Study:
* CHIOC: Metal Instruments
* CH200 - CHBOC: 17 in. x l0 in. x 3.5 in. tray containing metal instruments

Note: The loads used in the Sterility Validation Study corresponded to the maximum wrapped package
content weights in Table 3.

1 nivda results may differ due to factors such as variations in handling practices, wrapping techniques,
and folding methods. Results may also differ due to the use of irregularly shaped contents, which may put
added stress on the wrap. Each healthcare facility should determine for itself which wrap model is most
appropriate for each intended use.
2 i s recommended to not exceed the maximum wrapped package content weights indicated for each

wrap model. Furthermore, it is recommended to not exceed the number, weight and size of individual
content types that were validated for the DuraBlue" Sterilization Wraps.

Substantial Equivalence

The proposed DuraBlue Sterilization Wrap is substantially equivalent to the predicate devices. Both
devices:

* Have the same intended use
* Have the same material composition
* Have the same physical and chemical properties

.. Have the same configurationstdimensions
" Demonstrate maintenance of package sterility
" Are indicated for the same sterilization parameters
* Are indicated for the same Maximum Wrapped Package Content Weights
" Demonstrate maintenance of package sterility within the period of time for which performance

data demonstrating maintenance of sterility has been provided



Table 4: Overall Comparison to Predicate Devices

Element of PREDICATE PROPOSED Comparison
Cmas Durasluem Sterilization Wrap Dualuem Sterilization Wrap to PredicateComprisn (K123857,11<123289 and 120658 __________________

Intended Use K123857: Cardinal Healt Dura le Dura[Blue" Sterilization Wrap is intended to Susatly
Sterilization Wrap is intended to be enclose another medical device that is to be Equivalent
used to enclose another medical device sterilized by a health care provider using:
that is to be sterilized by a health care * Pre-vacuum steam at 2700 F/1 3200 for 4
provider using the following modalities: minutes

" Johnson & Johnson STERRAD e 100% ethylene oxide (EO) with a
100NX system, Standard, Flex, concentration of 725-735 mgIL at
Express, and DUO Cycles. 1310F/550C and 40%-80% relative

" Johnson & Johnson STERRAD humidity for 60 minutes
NX system, Standard, and * Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP)
Advanced Cycles. STERRADO 100S System

The wrap is intended to allow * Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP)
sterilization of the enclosed medical STERRAD® NX System, Standard and
device(s) and to maintain sterility of the Advanced Cycles
enclosed device(s). Maintenance of * Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP)
package sterility was validated with STERRAD® 100NX, Standard, Flex,
real-time aging testing for a duration of Express, and DUO cycles
180 days for each indicated modality, * Lumen, Non Lumen, and Flexible Cycles by

the STERIS Amsco® V-PRO 1, AniscoS
All models of DuraBlue' Sterilization V-PRO"h1 Plus and Amsco®V-
Wrap have been validated for use with PRO WMAX Low Temperature
the followin1 Johnson & Johnson Sterilization Systems
STERRAD IOONX and STERRAI)ONX
cycles in Table 1 and 2. The wrap is intended to allow sterilization of

the enclosed medical device(s) and to
Johnson & Johnson STERRAD4) maintain sterility of the enclosed device(s)
IOONX Standard cycle (Max Chamber until used.
Load 21.4 Ibs)

*Reusable metal and non-metal For pre-vacuum steam sterilization, the wrap
medical devices, including up to 10 has been validated for dry times of 20 minutes
lumens of the following lumen for Models CH100 and CH200 and 30 minutes
dimensions per chamber load: for Models CH300, CR400, CH500, and
* an inside diameter of 0.7 mm CH600. Models CR400, CH500, and CH600

or larger and a length of 500 have been validated for pre-vacuum steam
mm or shorter of single-channel sterilization of two lumnens 3 mm in diameter
stainless steel lumens or larger and 400 mm in length or less.

* an inside diameter of 1 mm or
larger and a length of 1000 mm For EO sterilization, the wrap has been
or shorter of single-channel validated for an aeration time of 8 hours at
Teflon®/Polyethylene lumens 5500. Models CH400, CH500, and CH600

have been validated for EO sterilization of two
Johnson & Johnson STERRAD® lumens of 3 mm diameter or larger and 400
IOONX Flex cycle (Max Chamber Load mm in length or less.
21.4 Ibs)

*One or two single-channel Flexible All models of DuraBlue m Sterilization Wrap
Endoscope with or without a have been validated for Advanced
silicone mat and no additional load. Sterilization Products (ASP) STERRAD®
The flexible endoscope may 1O0S sterilization of lumens 2.5 mm in
contain: diameter or larger and 250 mm in length or

less.



o a single-channel
Teflon®/Polyethylene
lumen with an inside All models of Dura~lue" Sterilization Wrap
diameter of 1 mm or larger have been validated for use with the
and a length of 850 mm or Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP)
shorter STERRAD®) NX and STERRAD® 1 OONX

cycles in Table 1.
Johnson & Johnson STERRAD®
1OONX Express cycle (Max Chamber ASP STERRAD® IOO0NX Standard cycle
Load 10.7 Ibs) (Max Chamber Load 21.4 Ibs)

*Non-lumened reusable metal and *Reusable metal and non-metal medical
non-metal medical devices requiring devices, including up to 10 lumens of the
surface sterilization, or Sterilization following lumen dimensions per chamber
of mated stainless steel and load:
titanium surfaces, and rigid or 0 an inside diameter of 0.7 mm or
semi-rigid endloscopes without larger and a length of 500 mm or
lumens, including cia V.incr 3-D shorter of single-channel stainless
scopes steel lumens

o an inside diameter of 1 mm or
Johnson & Johnson STERRAD® larger and a length of 1000 mm or
10ONX DUO cycle (Max Chamber Load shorter of single-channel
13-2 Ibs) Teflon®/Polyethylene lumens

*One or two single-channel Flexible
Endloscope with or without a ASP STERRAD® 1OONX Flex cycle (Max
silicone mat and no additional load. Chamber Load 21.4 Ibs)
The flexible endloscope may *One or two single-channel Flexible
contain: Endloscape with or without a silicone mat

o a single-channel and no additional load. The flexible
Teflon®/Polyethylene endloscope may contain:
lumen with an inside a a single-channel
diameter of 1 mm or larger Teflon®l/Polyethylene lumen with
and a length of 875 mm or an inside diameter of 1 mm or
shorter larger and a length of 850 mm or

shorter
Johnson & Johnson STERRAD® NX
Standard cycle (Max Chamber Load ASP STERRAD® IOONX Express cycle
10.7 Ibs) (Max Chamber Load 10.7 Ibs)

*Reusable metal and non-metal *Non-lumened reusable metal and non-metal
medical devices, including up to 10 medical devices requiring surface
lumens of the following lumen sterilization, or sterilization of mated
dimensions per chamber load: stainless steel and titanium surfaces, and
o an inside diameter of 1 mm or rigid or semi-rigid endoscopes without

larger and a length of 150 mm lumens, including cia Vinci 3-D scopes
or shorter of single-channel
stainless steel lumens ASP STERRAD® 10ONX DUO cycle (Max

Chamber Load 13.2 Ibs)
o an inside diameter of 2 mm or *One or two single-channel Flexible

larger and a length of 400 mm Endloscope with or without a silicone mat
or shorter of single-channel and no additional load. The flexible
stainless steel lumens endloscope may contain:

o a single-channel
Teflon®/Polyethylene lumen with

Johnson & Johnson STERRAD® NX an inside diameter of 1 mm or
Advanced cycle (Max Chamber Load larger and a length of 875 mm or
10.7 Ibs) shorter



*Reusable metal and non-metal ASP STERRAD® NX Standard cycle (Max
medical devices, including up to 10 Chamber Load 10.7 Ibs)
lumens of the following lumen *Reusable metal and non-metal medical
dimensions per chamber load: devices, including up to 10 lumens of the

a an inside diameter of 1 mm following lumen dimensions per chamber
or larger and a length of load:
500 mm or shorter of 0 an inside diameter of 1 mm or larger
single-channel stainless and a length of 150 mm or shorter of
steel lumens single-channel stainless steel lumens

OR o an inside diameter of 2 mm or larger
One single-channel Flexible and a length of 400 mm or shorter of
Endoscope with or without a single-channel stainless steel lumens
silicone mat and no additional
load. The flexible endoscope ASP STERRAD® NX Advanced cycle (Max
may contain: Chamber Load 10.7 Ibs)

a single-channel Teflon®/Polyethylene *Reusable metal and non-metal medical
lumen with an inside diameter of 1 mm devices, including up to 10 lumens of the
or larger and a length of 850 mm or following lumen dimensions per chamber
shorter load:
K(123289: Cardinal Health DuraBlue' m  o an inside diameter of 1 mm or
Sterilization Wrap is intended to allow larger and a length of 500 mm or
sterilization of the enclosed medical shorter of single-channel stainless
device that is to be sterilized by a health steel lumens
care provider using the following OR
modalities: o One single-channel Flexible

* Pre-vacuum steam at Endoscope with or without a silicone
2700F/1 320C for 4 minutes mat and no additional load. The

e 100% ethylene oxide (EO) with a flexible endoscope may contain:
concentration of 725-735 mgIL at a a single-channel
131 0F155 0C and 40%-80% Teflon®/Polyethylene lumen with an
relative humidity for 60 minutes inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and
and maintain sterility of the a length of 850 mm or shorter
enclosed device(s) for 180 days.

The wrap is intended to allow
sterilization of the enclosed medical All models of Oura~lue ' Sterilization Wrap
device(s) and to maintain sterility of the have been validated for use with the Amsco®&
enclosed device(s). Maintenance of V-PROT"'cycles in Table 2. The DuraBlue m

package sterility was validated with Sterilization Wrap was validated to be
real-time aging testing for a duration of effectively aerated during the pre-
180 days for each indicated modality, Programmed Anmsco® V-PRO~hsterilizaion

cycles.
For pre-vacuum steam sterilization, the
wrap has been validated for dry times of Lumen Cycle. (Max Chamber Load 19.651bs)
20 minutes for Models CH100 and *Reusable metal and non-metal medical
CH200 and 30 minutes for Models devices, including up to 20 lumens of the
CH300, CH400, CH500, and CH600. following dimensions per chamber load:
Models CH400, CH500, and CH60O a an inside diameter of 1 mm or
have been validated for pre-vacuum larger and a length of 125 mm or
steam sterilization of two lumens 3 mm shorter
in diameter or larger and 400 mm in a an inside diameter of 2 mm or
length or less. larger and a length of 250 mm or

shorter
0 an inside diameter of 3min or

larger and a length of 400 mm or
shorter



For EQ sterilization, the wrap has been
validated for an aeration time of 8 hours Non Lumen Cycle: (Max Chamber Load
at 550C. Models CH400, CH500, and 19.65 Ibs)
CH600 have been validated for EQ Non-lumened reusable metal and
sterilization of two lumens of 3 mm non-metal medical devices
diameter or larger and 400 mm in length
or less.
K120658: Cardinal Health DuraBlue' M  Flexible Cycle: (Max Chamber Load 24 Ibs)
Sterilization Wrap is intended to be *Single or dual lumen surgical flexible
used to enclose another medical device endoscopes and bmonchoscopes in either
that is to be sterilized by a health care of two load configurations:
provider in the following modalities 1 . Two trays, each containing a flexible

* Pre-vacuum steam at endoscope with a light cord (if not
2700F/1 3200 for 4 minutes integral to endoscope) and mat with

e STERRAD 1008 System no additional load
* Lumen, Non Lumnen, and Flexible 2. One tray containing a flexible

Cycles in the Amsco® V-PRO® 1, endoscope with a light cord (if not
Amso®G V-PRO® 1 Plus, and integral to endoscope) and mat and an
Arnsco® V-PRO® MAX Low additional tray containing non-lumened
Temrperature Sterilization medical devices
Systems The flexible endoscope(s) may contain

The Wrap is intended to allow either:
sterilization of the enclosed medical * a single lumen with'an inside diameter of
devices(s) and to maintain sterility of 1 mm or larger and a length of 1050 mm
the enclosed devices(s). Maintenance or shorter
of package sterility was validated with a two lumens, with one lumen having an
real-time testing for the following inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and a
durations: length of 998 mm or shorter and the other

* 150 days following sterilization by lumen having an inside diameter of 1 mm
STERRAD 1008S and Amsco V- or larger and a length of 850 mm or
PRO (Lumen, Non Lumen, and shorter
Flexible Cycles).

* 30 days following sterilization by
pre-vacuum steam at
2700 F11 320C for 4 minutes

For pre-vacuum steam sterilization, the
wrap has been validated for dry times of
20 minutes for Models CH1 00 and
CH200 and 30 minutes for Models
CH300, CH400, CH500, and CHGOO.

Models CH400, CH500, and CH600
have been validated for pre-vacuum
steam sterilization of lumens 3 mm in
diameter or larger and 400 rim in length
or less.

All models have been validated for
STERRADS 1lOOS sterilization of
lumens 2.5 mm in diameter or larger
and 250 mm in length or less.



All models of Duralue' m Sterilization
Wrap have been validated for use with
the following Amsco® V-PRO~'tycles:

Lumen Cycle: (Max Chamber Load
19. 65lbs)

*Reusable metal and non-metal
medical devices, including up to 20
lumens of the following dimensions
per chamber load:
o an inside diameter of 1 mm or

larger and a length of 125 mm
or shorter

o an inside diameter of 2 mm or
larger and a length of 250 mm
or shorter

o an inside diameter of 3 mm or
larger and a length of 400 mm
or shorter

Non Lumen Cycle: (Max Chamber
Load 19.65 Ibs)

*Non-lumened reusable metal and
non-metal medical devices

Flexible Cycle: (Max Chamber Load 24
Ibs)

*Single or dual lumen surgical
flexible endoscopes and
bronchoscopes in either of two
load configurations:
1 . Two trays, each containing a

flexible endoscope with a light
cord (if not integral to
endloscope) and mat with no
additional load

2. One tray containing a flexible
endloscope with a light cord (if
not integral to endoscope)
and mat and an additional
tray containing non-lumened
medical devices

The flexible endoscope(s) may
contain either:

* a single lumen with an inside
diameter of 1 mm or larger and a
length of 1050 mm or shorter

* two lumens, with one lumen having
an inside diameter of 1 mm or
larger and a length of 998 mmn or
shorter and the other lumen having
an inside diameter of 1 mm or
larger and a length of 850 mm or

____________ shorter



Elmn fPREDICATE PROPOSED

Comparison Durasfluem Sterilization Wrap ualeStrizioWap Cm rsn
(K123857, K123289, and K120668) Dutoe SeizaonWp CPrisone

Matenial Polypropylene fabric using SMS (spunbond- Same Substantially
Composition meltbiown-spunbond) production process Equivalent
Sterilization Pre-vacuum steam at 2700F/13200 for 4 minutes Same Substantially
Parameters Equivalent

100% ethylene oxide (ED) with a concentration of
725-735 mgIL at 1310F/5 0Cand 40%-80% relative
humidity for 60 minutes

Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP)
STERRADS 100S System

Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP)
STERRAD® NX System, Standard and Advanced
Cycles

Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP)
STERRADA) 100NX, Standard, Flex, Express, and
DUO cycles

Amsco® V-PRO®: Lumen, Non Lumen, and
Flexible Cycles in the Amsca® V-PROs 1, Amsco®
V-PRO® 1 Plus and Arnsco® V-PRO® MAX Low
Temperature Sterilization Systems

Configurations/ Six basis weights Same Substantially
Dimensions IFourteen sizes Equivalent
Maximum Pre-vacuum Steam: 3 to 25 pounds Same Substantially
Wrapped - Equivalent
Package ED: 3 to 25 pounds
Content .
Weights STERRAD® 1lOOS: 3 to 9.7 pounds

STERRAD® NX: 10.7 pounds

STERRAD®) 100ONX: 10.7 pounds

_______ I Amscoo V-PROO: 3 to 9.1 pounds
Sterilization Pass Same Substantially
Performance Equivalent
Physical Pass Same Substantially
Performance Equivalent
Biocompatibility Non-cyotoxic, Non-sensitizing, Non-irritating Same Substantially

____________ __________________________________Equivalent



Summary of Testing

OuraBlue" Sterilization Wrap performance has been tested in accordance with the applicable
requirements recommended in the FDA's Guidance Document Premarket Notification 510(k) Submissions
for Medical Sterilization Packaging System in Health Care Facilities; Draft Guidance for Industry and FDA
(March 7, 2002) in this submission and the predicate Premarket Notifications. Testing included
sterilization efficacy for the modification of the stainless steel lumen claims for the Amsco® V-PRO®
Lumen Cycle,-and event related maintenance of package sterility for each indicated sterilization process.
Data from testing demonstrates that the DuraBlue m Sterilization Wrap maintains sterility of the enclosed
contents for 365 days following sterilization by pme-vacuum steam, EQ, or Amsco® V-PRO h (Lumen,
Non Lumen, and Flexible Cycles), and STERRAD® 100S, STERRAD® NX (Standard and Advanced
cycle), and STERRAD® 100NX (Standard, Flex, Express, and DUO cycles). Additionally, the DuraBluem
Sterilization Wrap has been validated for use with the modified lumen sterilization claims when used with
the Amsca@ V-PRO® Lumen cycle.

Table 6: Performance Testing of Proposed Durasluem Sterilization Wrap sterilized by Pme-vacuum
steam, EC, AMSCO® V-PRO®, STERRAD® 1IDOS, STERRAD® I OONX, STERRAD® NX system

Performance Properties Results
Sterilization Efficacy PASS

Microbial Barrier PASS
Properties Aerosol Challenge

Event Related Shelf dAySS36
Life dy

Material Compatibility with Indicated Compatible
Sterilization Method

Biocompatibility Non-irritating

Conclusions:

Based on the results of the biocompatibility and physical performance testing, DuraBlue Sterilization
Wrap is safe for its intended use. The DuraBlue N Sterilization Wrap is substantially equivalent to the
predicate device, in terms of general intended use, physical performance testing, material composition,
sterilization process and compatibility, configurations/dimensions, and safety and effectiveness.
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December 13, 2013

Cardinal Health 200, LLC
Ms. Lavenia Ford
Manager, Regulatory Affairs
1430 Waukegan Road
WAUKEGAN IL 60085

Re: K132060
Trade/Device Name: DuraBluerh Sterilization Wrap
Regulation Number 21 CFR 880.6850
Regulation Name: Sterilization Wrap
Regulatory Class: 11
Product Code: FRG
Dated: November 19,2013
Received: November 20, 2013

Dear Ms. Ford:

We have reviewed your Section 5 10(k) premarket notification of intent to market the device
referenced above and have determined the device is substantially equivalent (for the indications
for use stated in the enclosure) to legally marketed predicate devices marketed in interstate
commerce prior to May 28, 1976, the enactment date of the Medical Device Amendments, or to
devices that have been reclassified in accordance with the provisions of the Federal Food, Drug,
and Cosmetic Act (Act) that do not require approval of a premarket approval application (PMA).
You may, therefore, market the device, subject to the general controls provisions of the Act.

The general controls provisions of the Act include requirements for annual registration, listing of
devices, good manufacturing practice, labeling, and prohibitions against misbranding and
adulteration. Please note: CDRH does not evaluate information related to contract liability
warranties. We remind you, however, that device labeling must be truthful and not misleading.

If your device is classified (see above) into either class 11 (Special Controls) or class Ill (PMA), it
may be subject to additional controls. Existing major regulations affecting your device can be
found in the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21, Parts 800 to 898. In addition, FDA may
publish further announcements concerning your device in the Federal Reister.



Page 2 - Ms. Ford

Please be advised that FDA's issuance of a substantial equivalence determination does not mean
that FDA has made a determination that your device complies with other requirements of the Act
or any Federal statutes and regulations administered by other Federal agencies. You must
comply with all the Act's requirements, including, but not limited to: registration and listing (21
CFR Part SO?); labeling (21 CFR Part 801); medical device reporting (reporting of medical
device-related adverse events) (21 CFR 803); good manufacturing practice requirements as set
forth in the quality systems (QS) regulation (21 CFR Part 820); and if applicable, the electronic
product radiation control provisions (Sections 531-542 of the Act); 21 CFR 1000-1050.

If you desire specific advice for your device on our labeling regulation (21 CFR Part 801), please
contact the Division of Small Manufacturers, International and Consumer Assistance at its toll-
free number (800) 638-2041 or (301) 796-7100 or at its Internet address
httu://www.fda.gov/MedicalDevices/ResourcesforYou/Indusry/deaulthtm Also, please note
the regulation entitled, "Misbranding by reference to premarket notification" (21 CFR Part
807.97). For questions regarding the reporting of adverse events under the MDR regulation (21
CFR Part 803), please go to
htti)/www.fda.o--MedicalDcvices/Safety/ReportaProblernhdefaulth~ for the CDRH's Office
of Surveillance and Biometrics/Division of Postmarket Surveillance.

You may obtain other general information on your responsibilities under the Act from the
Division of Small Manufacturers, International and Consumer Assistance at its toll-fr-ee number
(800) 638-2041 or (301) 796-7100 or at its Internet address
htto://www.fda.gov/MedicaDeviccs/ResourcesforYouIndustrv/defaulthm

Sincerely yours,

Erin 1. Keith, M.S.
Acting Director
Division of Anesthesiology, General Hospital,

Respiratory, Infection Control and
Dental Devices

Office of Device Evaluation
Center fix Devices and

Radiological Health

Enclosure



Indications for Uis Sea PRA Staement anlst pWg.

510M) Number InoiwU
K(132060

0svloo Name
DwsaluuM Sterilaion Wrap

tndlcatlcrmftr Use (besfts)

Dwbo Sterilizuticn W09p is Intended to be used to enlos mother medical device that is to be areufrMo by a hath.a
Provider using:

* Pre-vacmn steam at 270OF/l 32C for 4 minuttes
" I00D9 ethyba.e oxd. Qp with a conntrtionC of 725-735 mg/I. at 131l9N/3rC and 406-809 relativ humidity for 60 midnutes
* Advanced S inn Products (ASP) KIURADS 1008 sstem.
* Advaiced Sterilization Products (ASP) KTHRRADDN istem, Stadr ad Advanced Cycles
* Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) STURRAD@ 1001CC system. Stamford, Flew, Sqmuaws and DUO Cycles
* Lumen, Non Lumeon, and F~li Cycls in tMe Amo9 V-PROV 1, Arnoe V-PROV I Flus and Am~ce V-PROS mX Low

* Temperature Sterfintlon Syatem

noe Arap Is Intended to allow stedltization of the encloed medical devico(s) and to malininsteilty of Iealosed devices) mill
Use&

For privacinn steam diain (he wap has been validated for dry times oft20 minutes for Models CHICO end CR200 and ftr 30
*minute for Models CH3(3, CH4C0, 01150 and CH60D bMdels CH4006 0*1500 and CH1600 have been validated fr pao-vacnm

steam stuuilization oft tai= 3 amIn diameter or lmerp and 400 m in longth or lo.

For RO smlilization the wrap has been validated for an satics time of$ be husat 55 C. Mlodels 014011. CHSC and CH600 have
beenv;alidated fora rilztonoDw OTWDumnI of 3 ammdlamts orlingermad 400mrae.in knob or ues.

All models of Dubhw"' Sterilization Wrap hav been validated for Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) SghrA 1008
sterilization of rne 253mm In diameter or largr and 250mmn in length or Inss.

All models offluraflm Stlizatlon Wrap have been validated fbr use wih the Advanced Sterilization Producs (AMP
S7IflRADO ICC and mfnWRJM 1001CC cycles In Table 1.

All models of Daraone Slinillmtiwa Wrap hav been validated for use with the BTURIS AmacoO V-PROg cyla in Table 2. The
DunBbmel' Sterilizntion Wrap was validated to be effectively aerated dinin the preprogmmmned ST'EMI Amosw V-PROS
sterilization cyelest

Twoe of Use (Soled oe orbalo a s siale.)

0 Proarnw Uim (Pat 21 CPR 801 Subpart D) Ijj Over-The-Counter Use P1 CFR 801 8ubipa 0)

PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS UINE - CONTINUE ON A S EPARATE PAGE IF NEEDED.

Concurrence of Center for Devioes and Rbgloal Neal (CORN) (SbIMIhu)

444Runner -5

FORM FD M 1P113J weau



-Table 1: Validated Advanced Sterilization Prodct (ASP) STERRADS NX and STERRADS IODONX
Cycles

Advanced
Stewlllatlon

Products Maximum
(ASP) Recommended Intended Load

STERRADD Chamber Load
System and

Cycle
Reusable metal and non-metal medical devices icuding up to

ASP 10 lumens of the following lumen dimensions per chamber load:
*anlnslddleetroflmmorlargerandalengthoflioSTERRADP NX 10.7 lbs mmu or shorer of slngle-ahannel stinless steel lutmens

Standard Cycle . an Inside diameter of 2 mm or larger and a length of 400
_________________ m or shorter of sin die-channel stainless steel ltumens

Reusable metal and non-metal medical devices Icluding up to
10 lumens otthe following lumen dimensions per chamnber load:

an hIelde diameter of I mm or larger and a length of 600
mm or shorter of slngle-channel stainless steel lumens

ASP OR
STERRADPNX 10.7 lbs
Advanced Cycle One single-channel Flexible Endoscope with or without a silicone

mat and no additional load. Trhe fladhie endoscope may contain:
*a shigle-channel TeflonIWolyethy4ene lumen YiAh an

Inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and a langth of 350 mm
_____________________or shorter

ASP Reusable metal and non-metal medical devices, bIcuding up to
STERRACP10 lumnens of l(he following lumen dimensions per chamber load:

UOX21.4 lbs anIsd imtro 0.7mm ortlarger and a length of 500100N mmor horer o shglechane!stainless steel lumens (AStandard Cycle ______maximum of five lumens per tray persterllzation cycle)
One or two slngle-channel Flexible Endoscao with or without a

ASP stllone mat and no additional load. The flexible endoscope may
STERRAIPcontain:

IOCONX Flex 12.2 lbs a single-chanpel TeflonWotlysthylene lumen with an
Inside diameter oflI mm or larger and alength ofs850mmCyleor shorter (A maximum of tW flexible endosopes one,

___________per tray per sterilization cycle)
ASP Nan-lumened resable meat and Mon-metal medical devices

STERRAp 10.7 lbs requiring surface sterflizatlon, or steriltzatlon of mated stainless
100NX Express steal and titanium surlace, and rigid or emi-rgid endoscopes

Cycle__ without lumens
One or two single-channel Flexible Endoscope with or without a

AS stlione mat and no additional load. The flexible endosope may
STRRCP13.2 lbs aosingle

IOONX Duo Cycle o asnl-channel TeflonMo(yethylmne lumen Will an
Inside diameter of 1 mm or larger and a length of 876 mm

_______________________or shorter



Table 2t Validated STERIlS Amoco@ VPRO@ Cycles

Amoco@3 V- Maximum Intended Load
PROSm Cycle Recommended

Chamber Load

Reusable metal and non-metal medical devies. IndludIng up to 20
lumens of the foowng dimensions per chamber load:

e n Ins ide diameter of 1 mnm or lurger and a length of
125 mm or shorter

Lumen Ccle 19.5 1115* anlInside diameter of 2mmor larger and alength of
260 mm or shorter

* anlInside diameter of 3mm orlarger andealength of
400 mim or toorer

N'on Lumen 1.6 Non-lumned reusable metal and non-metall medical devices
cycle1.6HI

Single or dual lumen surical talee endosoopes and
brunchoscopes In either of two load configumifant

1 . Two trays, each containing a iable endosoope with a ligh
cord (If not Integral to endoscope) and mat with no additional
load

t. Onetray containng afledbe endoscopewtthalght cord ff
not Integral to endoscope) and mat and an additional buoy

Felehe Cycle 24lscontaining non-lumened miedioal devices
The flewdble andosoope(s) may contain either

* a single lumen with an Inside diameter of 1 mm or
larger and a length of 1080 mm or shorter

* two lumens, with one lumnen haftn an Inside diameter
ofIl mm or larger anda lngthi of BO8 mm or shouter
and the other tumen having an Inside diameter of I
mm or lamger and a length of 850 mm or shorter



.Table &.Wrap Model Recommendations,

Maximum Recommended Wrapped Package Content Weights

Wratd eldo Intended Load Advanced Advanced STEWIS
Wrp odlSterilf on Sterilhzation AmeceV

Pmo-Vacuum Products Pmoducts V-PRW)
end 60 (ASP) (ASP)

SiERRADO STERRADO NX
1008 and 1G0NX

Very light weight package
CH100 (for ample.towl packs or 3 lb 3 lb 10.7 lb 31lbs
_____ baeres). ___ _

Ught weight package
CH200 (for memplttelescopewith Bilbs B lbs 10.71 6.51Sklb

light cord. ____ ____ ____ _ _

Light to moderate weight
CH300 Package 9ls97ls1. b b04300 (fo qexample: geneml useBbsBt107kis

medical Instruments). _ ________

Moderate to heavy weight
CH4010 pckage 3b . h 1. b .s (for example genera uset~

medical Instruments). _____________

Heavy weight pacage
CHUB0 fo eample: general use 17iWe 8.71kb 10.7 lb 9.1 lbs

medical Instrments). _ ___

very heavy weight package
01160 (for exmple: general use 25 lbs 9.7 lbs 10.71k . b

medical Instnuments). I I___

The following loads were used In the pro-vacuum steam Sterlity Validaton Studiet:
* CHICO: 16 hudctowels (17 In. x29bIn).
" 01120: 2 buck towels (17 In. x 29 In.), 3 Iftuld-mlatan drapes (108 In. x 72 In.).
* 011300. 10 huok towels (17 In. x 29 In.). I fluld-raslstnnt twol cover (B0 In xSO0 In.), 5 ibs of metal mass.
* CH4Ct* 4 stackcedtray Onera (20In. x 2 In) 2IuomensO( mm I x 400 mm) and 8 Ibs of metall mass In
a 23 In. xl11 In. x tU In. tray.
* CHOOt 4 stacked fray liners (20 In. x 26 In.), 2 lumens (3 mm lDox 400 mm) and 12 tacto metal mass In
a 23 In. xll In. xt&S In. tray.
ii CHUB:. 4 sacked tray liners (20 In. x 25 In.), 2 lumens (3 mm ID x 400 mm) and 20 lbs of metal mass In
a 23 In. xll In. x3.SIn. tray.



The following loads wore used In the EO Stuffily Validation Studies:
* CHIO: 18 buck towels (17 In. x 29 In.).
* CH4200: 2 huok towels (17 In. x29 In.). 2 fluld-resIstant drapes (108 ln. xBS In.), 2.8 lbs of metal mass.
* CH0t 18 buck towel (17 In. x 29 In.), I fluld-reattent table cover (90 In. x 60 In.), 5 lbs of meta mass.
*0CH400: 4 stackted tray linens (20 In. x 28 In.), 2 lumens (3mm ID x 400 mm) and 7.6 lbs of metal mass
In 9 23 In. x IllsI. x 3.6 In. tray.
-CHm0: 4 stackred tray liners (20 In. x 28 In.), 2 lumens (3 non ID x 400 mm) and 11,5 lbs of metal mass
In a23 In. xll In. x 3.5 In. tray.
*C46: 4 slacked traylilners (20n. x 2SIn.) 2lumens (3mmlID x400 mm) and 19.5Slbs of metal mass
In a 23 In. x I11 In. x 3.6 In. tray.

The following loads were used In the Advanced Stadizilon Products (ASP) STERRADD 100 Sterility
Validation Studies:
* CHIOt Metal instruments.
* CH200 -014600: 15 In. x 10 In. x 1. In. tray containing metal instruments.

The following loads were used In the Advanced Sterilization Products (ASP) STERRADO NX and
STERRADD 1 CON Stuffily, Validation Studies.
* CHICO - 014600:23 In. xlII In. x 4 In. tray containing metal Instrumnents.

The following loads ware used In the STEMS; AmecoO V-PROD Sterilifty Validlallon Studies:
* CHICO: UMa Inhtruments.
* CH4200 - CHUM: 17 In. x l0oIn. x 3.5 In. tray containing metal Instruments.

Note: The loads used In each Sterility Validation Study corresponded to tihe maximum wrapped package
content weights In TableS.

'Ind~v~ual results may difr due to factors such as variations In handling practices. wrapping techniques,
and folding methods. Results may also differ due to the use of Irregularly shaped contents, which may put
added stress an the wrap. Each healthcare ft should dletermine for Itselfwhich wrap model is most
a ppropriae for each Intended use.
21 Bis recommended to not tweed the maximum wrapped packae content weights indicated for each

wrap model. Furthermore, ft Is recommended to not crweed the number, weight and size of Individual
content types that were validated for the DuralueM Steilization Wraps.



This sedan applies only to requirements of the Paeswodc Roducton Act of11906.
'D0 NOT SEND YOUR COMPLETED FORM TO THE PRA STAFF EMAIL ADDRESS BELOW.'

The burden Urns for this collection of Information Is estimated to average 70 hours per response inlding the
time to review lnstructions, eahesdd ang data enroe, gather and maintain the date needed and complete
end review the collecton of Intonat~on. Send comments regarding this burden estimate mtany other apec
ofselnfomion collecionIudigsuggesons forduingts burden, to:

Departnent of Health and Human Services
Food and Drug Amhdslmflmi
Office of Chief Informafto Officer
Papeuwcd Reducton ASt (PRA) Staf
PRA Waffafhha nov

-An aecy may not coant or q =nhor. and a person Is noat requhued to n Wspond a~ a cohotlon of
thlfimatlon wilas It displays a cuwT*dC valld OMB number

FORMh FDA 3881 (113)


